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Abstract
Men remain largely underrepresented in the eating disorder literature and few studies have investigated risk factors
for disordered eating among men. The current study examined associations between Big Five personality traits and
eating disorder symptoms in a sample of college men (N = 144). Participants completed the Eating Disorder Diagnostic
Scale and Ten Item Personality Inventory online. Results suggested that openness was positively associated with
purging-type behaviors and that emotional stability was positively related to symptoms of anorexia nervosa and global
eating pathology. Findings highlight the prevalence of eating disorder symptoms among college men and suggest that
these symptoms are associated with a different constellation of personality traits than is typically reported among
women. Implications for targeted prevention and intervention programs and future research are discussed.
Keywords
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A robust body of literature has examined personality
traits as potential risk factors for eating disorders (EDs)
among women, while few studies have been conducted in
the area of EDs and personality among men (Woodside
et al., 2004). Despite this gap in the literature, epidemiological research on the prevalence and clinical presentation of EDs has reported that roughly 10% of patients
seeking treatment for anorexia nervosa (AN) and bulimia
nervosa (BN) are men, and that men account for up to
25% of cases of AN and BN in the general population
(Hudson, Hiripi, Pope, & Kessler, 2007). While some
studies have demonstrated that men and women with EDs
report similar eating-related attitudes and behaviors
(Connor, Simmons, & Cooper, 2003; Woodside, et al.,
2001), others have identified significant gender differences, with men displaying greater concerns with muscularity and tone (Strother, Lemberg, Stanford, &
Turberville, 2012), higher susceptibility to exercise
addiction (Strother et al., 2012; Weltzin et al., 2012), and
lower drive for thinness (Strother et al., 2012).
Additionally, compared with women with EDs, men with
EDs are more likely to have a history of being overweight
(Strother et al., 2012; Weltzin et al., 2012), present to
treatment at a later age, and report issues related to sexual
identity and orientation (Weltzin et al., 2012). Male college students may be at particular risk for EDs (Cain,
Epler, Steinley, & Sher, 2012; McCabe & Ricciardelli,
2004), as these emerging adults reach postpubertal maturity (Cain et al., 2012) and navigate developmental
changes associated with the transition from home, such as

independent food selection and preparation (Marquis &
Manceau, 2007). Despite the risk of EDs in college men,
the vast majority of studies on eating pathology in university samples have excluded college men in favor of focusing on college women (e.g., Cooley & Toray, 2001;
Koszewski, Newell, & Higgins, 1990; O’Dea & Abraham,
2002; Schwitzer, Rodriguez, Thomas, & Salimi, 2001).
Whereas the incidence of formal diagnoses of AN and
BN among college students is relatively low (American
College Health Association, 2007; Hoek & Hoeken,
2003; Kirk, Singh, & Getz, 2001; Prouty, Protinsky, &
Canady, 2002), prior research has demonstrated that up to
40% to 60% of undergraduate women display subclinical
ED symptoms such as fasting, self-induced vomiting,
laxative/diuretic use and binge eating (Juarascio, Forman,
& Herbert, 2010; Ousley, Cordero, & White, 2008; Tylka
& Subich, 2002). One study reported that 25% of undergraduate men reported binge eating, 24% engaged in dieting, and 3% exhibited purging-type behaviors (Lavender,
De Young, & Anderson, 2010). In a large cohort study of
college men, 4% to 6% of the sample displayed bulimictype symptoms and just more than 30% displayed a moderate or high likelihood of dietary restriction or overeating
1
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(Cain et al., 2012). These findings suggest that a considerable number of college men struggle with ED symptoms and that engagement in ED behaviors, or subclinical
eating pathology, rather than formal ED diagnoses, most
accurately characterizes eating pathology among college
men and women (O’Dea & Abraham, 2002; Ousley et al.,
2008). Therefore, ED symptoms may represent a more
relevant focus for research on college students compared
with formal EDs (i.e., individuals who meet full diagnostic criteria for AN or BN).
Several authors have argued that the dearth of knowledge regarding eating pathology in men has contributed
to underdiagnosis, undertreatment, and ongoing stigma
and gender stereotypes that exclusively associate EDs
with women (Ousley et al., 2008; Strother et al., 2012;
Weltzin et al., 2012). Notably, eating pathology is associated with comparable levels of clinical distress and
impairment in men and women (Striegel-Moore et al.,
2009) with some studies indicating that the medical and
psychiatric correlates of ED symptoms can be more
severe for men (Grilo, White, & Masheb, 2009; Mehler,
Sabel, Watson, & Andersen, 2008). Eisenberg, Nicklett,
Roeder, and Kirz (2011) reported that among both college
men and women, ED symptoms were associated with
depression, generalized anxiety, suicidal ideation, selfinjury, and cigarette smoking. Interestingly, ED symptoms predicted panic disorder exclusively among college
men (Eisenberg et al., 2011). Despite the link between
male eating pathology and clinical distress, men are less
likely to seek treatment for ED symptoms than women.
For example, in a sample of college men, O’Dea and
Abraham (2002) reported that none of the men who
endorsed engaging in ED behaviors had sought treatment. Resistance to treatment for EDs among men may
be because of feelings of depression and shame associated with perceived stigma and masculinity concerns
(Strother et al., 2012). These findings demonstrate that
the relative exclusion of men from the ED literature cannot be attributed to lower distress or clinical impairment
(Striegel-Moore et al., 2009; Strother et al., 2012) and
that ED symptoms in men should be regarded as a serious
health concern, as is the case among women (Tylka &
Subich, 2002).
The prevalence of male eating pathology and associated psychological distress indicates a need for research
aimed at identifying risk factors and correlates of ED
symptoms in men. Previous research on eating pathology
in college men has considered factors such as body image
(O’Dea & Abraham, 2002), health behaviors (Eisenberg et
al., 2011), mental health symptoms (Eisenberg et al.,
2011), and treatment seeking (O’Dea & Abraham, 2002).
Additional studies exploring associations between personality traits and ED symptoms could inform the development of effective screening, prevention, and intervention
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efforts for men who may be more susceptible to eating
pathology. Previous research findings have demonstrated
that brief personality-targeted interventions may reduce
maladaptive coping, through modifying the relationship
between personality risk and engagement in risky health
behaviors (Conrod, Castellanos-Ryan, & Mackie, 2011;
Conrod et al., 2013). Preliminary studies identifying personality risk factors for eating pathology could ultimately
facilitate the development of personality-targeted interventions to reduce engagement in ED symptoms among
college men. The inclusion of men and use of exclusively
male samples in the ED literature may reduce stigma by
normalizing and increasing awareness of the prevalence
of male eating-related issues (Tylka & Subich, 2002). The
present study sought to achieve both of these aims by
examining the extent to which personality traits were
associated with ED symptoms among a sample comprised
exclusively of college men.
Several studies conducted in the area of personality
and EDs in men have focused primarily on more “pathological” personality characteristics such as interpersonal
distrust, perfectionism, impulsivity, and psychoticism
(Fernandez-Aranda et al., 2004; Finlayson, Kelly, &
Saklofske, 2002; Joiner, Katz, & Heatherton, 2000;
Woodside et al., 2004). While these studies represent
important contributions to the literature, additional
research examining the associations between more “normative” personality dimensions and ED symptoms may
serve to reduce stigma and stereotypes of eating pathology in men as rare or abnormal. Thus, this study applied
a normative theoretical model of personality, Big Five
traits (McCrae & Costa, 1987), to examine specific patterns of personality traits and ED symptoms among college men.
A considerable body of literature has investigated Big
Five personality traits as risk factors for eating pathology
among women. Overall, these studies have identified
higher levels of openness (Cassin & von Ranson, 2005)
and neuroticism (Brookings & Wilson, 1994; Geissler &
Kelly, 1994; Janzen, Saklofske, & Kelly, 1993; Roberts
& Good, 2010), and lower levels of conscientiousness
(Ellickson-Larew, Naragon-Gainey, & Watson, 2013;
Ghaderi & Scott, 2000) and agreeableness (Ghaderi &
Scott, 2000) as significant predictors of EDs in women.
Weak to nonexistent relationships have been identified
between extraversion and ED symptoms among both
clinical (Diaz-Marsa, Carrasco, & Saiz, 2000) and nonclinical samples of women (Cassin & von Ranson, 2005;
Finlayson et al., 2002; Geissler & Kelly, 1994; Gual et al.,
2002). To the authors’ knowledge, only one other study
(Cain et al., 2012) has examined relations among Big
Five personality traits and disordered eating exclusively
among men. This study suggested that compared with
college men with no obvious eating-related pathology,
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college men with pervasive bulimic-type symptoms
reported higher levels of neuroticism and lower levels of
conscientiousness, agreeableness, and extraversion (Cain
et al., 2012). College men with no obvious eating-related
pathology and college men with ED symptoms did not
significantly differ on openness (Cain et al., 2012).

Measures

The Present Study

Disordered Eating. The 22-item Eating Disorder Diagnostic Scale (EDDS; Stice, Telch, & Rizvi, 2000) was used to
assess ED symptomatology. The EDDS is a self-report
measure that uses a combination of Likert-type, yes-no,
frequency, and write-in response formats to assess the
diagnostic symptoms of AN, BN, and binge-eating disorder as listed in Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th edition (American Psychiatric
Association, 1994). For the purposes of the present study,
men were instructed to skip Items 21 and 22 (“Over the
past 3 months, how many menstrual periods have you
missed?” and “Have you been taking birth control pills
during the past 3 months?”), which pertain only to
women. The authors used frequencies of self-induced
vomiting, fasting, laxative and diuretic use, and excessive
exercise as outcome variables. Additionally, the authors
followed scoring guidelines to obtain estimates of AN
symptoms, BN symptoms and global eating pathology
(for scoring syntax, see Stice, Fischer, & Martinez, 2004),
though instead of using cutoff criteria, these variables
were viewed as continuous estimates of AN, BN, and eating pathology symptoms. The EDDS has demonstrated
adequate internal consistency (α = .89; Stice et al., 2004)
among female samples, and has been successfully used
with college samples including both men and women
(Dunn, Neighbors, & Larimer, 2003; Whiteside et al.,
2007). In the current sample, internal consistency for AN
and BN symptoms and global eating pathology were α =
.73, α = .79, and α = .89, respectively.

The purpose of the current study was to examine the
extent to which the Big Five personality traits (openness,
emotional stability, agreeableness, conscientiousness,
and extraversion) would be associated with ED symptoms among college men. Based on prior evidence that
most college students with eating pathology reported ED
symptoms instead of formal EDs (Juarascio et al., 2010;
Ousley et al., 2008), the present study used specific
symptoms of EDs (i.e., fasting, excessive exercise, selfinduced vomiting, laxative, and diuretic use) and patterns
of ED symptoms (i.e., AN-type and BN-type) as outcomes rather than diagnostic cutoffs for AN and BN.
Previous research findings have consistently identified a
positive association between neuroticism and eating
pathology (Brookings & Wilson, 1994; Cain et al., 2012;
Cassin & von Ranson, 2005; Geissler & Kelly, 1994;
Janzen et al., 1993). These findings informed our hypothesis that ED symptoms would be associated with lower
levels of emotional stability. Given the limited literature
on Big Five traits and ED symptoms in men, and inconsistent findings on associations between Big Five traits
and eating pathology between men and women, no a priori predictions were made for ED symptoms and conscientiousness, agreeableness, openness, or extraversion. It
is important to note that in the Big Five framework, neuroticism and emotional stability are measured along a
single continuum, whereby higher emotional stability
indicates lower neuroticism, and vice versa (Gosling,
Rentfrow, & Swan, 2003). For the purposes of this study
and in line with the emphasis on normative traits, this
personality dimension is discussed in terms of emotional
stability.

Method
Participants
Participants were 144 undergraduate men from a public
university in the northeastern United States. Participants
ranged in age from 18 to 26 years with a mean age of
20.55 years (SD = 1.63) and identified as Caucasian
American (n = 109, 75.7%), African American (n = 11,
7.6%), Asian American (n = 11, 7.6%), Hispanic (n = 7,
4.9%), and “other” (n = 6, 4.2%). Based on self-reported
height and weight, the average body mass index of the
sample was 25.2 (SD = 4.35).

Demographics. Participants completed a brief demographic questionnaire that assessed gender, race/ethnicity, age, year in school, height, and weight. Height and
weight were used to calculate participants’ body mass
index.

Big Five Personality Traits. The Ten Item Personality Inventory (TIPI; Gosling et al., 2003) was used to assess Big
Five personality traits (i.e., extraversion, emotional stability, openness, agreeableness, conscientiousness). Each of
the five traits was assessed via two items. Items present
the stem “I see myself as:” followed by two descriptors.
Participants are asked to indicate how much they perceive
themselves as similar to the descriptors on a 7-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 (disagree strongly) to 7
(agree strongly). The TIPI has demonstrated adequate
convergent validity with the Big-Five Inventory (r = .77;
John & Srivastava, 1999), and test–retest reliability (r =
.72; Gosling et al., 2003). Internal consistency estimates
for the subscales measuring individual traits has typically
been low, as they were in the present study. Gosling et al.
(2003) explained that low interitem correlations are to be
expected since the measure was designed with brevity in
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Table 1. Correlations Between Personality Traits and Disordered Eating Symptoms.
Variable

1

Personality traits
   1. Extraversion
—
   2. Agreeableness
.19*
   3. Conscientiousness
.06
   4. Emotional Stability
.19*
   5. Openness
−.01
Eating disorder symptomatology
   6. Vomiting
−.10
   7. Laxatives/Diuretics use
−.08
   8. Fasting
−.07
   9. Excessive exercise
−.04
10. AN
−.10
11. BN
−.11
12. EDDS total
−.14

2

3

—
.21*
.21*
.06

—
.20*
.08

−.12
−.09
−.08
.01
.01
−.02
.03

.01
.01
−.09
−.10
.14
.04
.14

4

5

—
.14

—

.06
.07
.14
.09
.29*
.16
.23*

.23**
.23**
.12
−.03
.05
.07
−.03

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

—
.99**
.86**
.53**
.21
.68**
.56**

—
.89**
.54**
.24*
.69**
.58**

—
.48**
.29*
.69**
.61**

—
.23**
.67**
.62**

—
.62**
.75**

—
.93**

—

Note. EDDS = Eating Disorder Diagnostic Scale; AN = anorexia nervosa; BN = bulimia nervosa.
*p < .05. **p < .01.

mind (hence, the two-item subscales), not internal consistency reliability. Internal consistencies for the present
study were as follows: conscientiousness (α = .59), extraversion (α = .66), agreeableness (α = .77), emotional stability (α = .53), and openness (α = .60).

Procedure
Participants were recruited from undergraduate classrooms, intramural/club sports teams, and two university
fitness centers. Participants were emailed informed consent information as well as a link to the online survey
which contained an electronic consent form detailing the
purpose of the study and participants’ rights, as well as
the aforementioned questionnaires. Participants were
required to click “Continue” at the bottom of the webpage
containing the consent form to indicate that they had read
the information and agreed to participate in the study
before proceeding on to the questionnaires. As compensation for their time, participants were offered the opportunity to enter a raffle to win one of two $50 gift cards.
The study was approved by the Institutional Review
Board.

Results
A small proportion of our sample (n = 3; 2.1%) reported
self-induced vomiting or using laxatives or diuretics to
prevent weight in the past 3 months. A larger proportion
(n = 13, 9%) reported fasting to prevent weight gain and
14.9% (n = 21) reported engaging in excessive exercise to
counteract the effects of overeating in the previous 3
months. As can be seen in Table 1, correlation analysis
indicated that emotional stability was significantly

correlated with symptoms of AN and global disordered
eating symptoms (r = .29 and r = .23, p < .01, respectively). Openness was significantly correlated with use of
laxatives/diuretics to prevent weight gain and vomiting to
prevent weight gain (r = .23 and r = .23, p < .01, respectively). Extraversion, agreeableness, and conscientiousness were not associated with any of the ED symptoms.
In order to improve accuracy and interpretability of
results by protecting against inflation of Type I and Type
II error and accounting for significant correlations (i.e.,
multicollinearity) among dependent variables (i.e., ED
symptoms; Haase & Ellis, 1987), multivariate regression
analysis was used to determine the extent to which personality traits predicted ED symptoms. Two multivariate
regression analyses were conducted. The first analysis
revealed that emotional stability was a significant predictor of AN and EDDS total scores, V = .08, F(2, 69) = 3.07,
p = .05. Emotional stability accounted for about 8% of the
nonredundant variance shared between symptoms of AN
and global eating pathology. Univariate follow-up tests
identified emotional stability as a significant predictor of
both AN symptoms, F(1, 70) = 6.12, p = .02, η2 = .08,
95% confidence interval (CI) [0.16, 1.51] and EDDS total
scores, F(1, 70) = 4.07, p = .05, η2 = .06, 95% CI [0.03,
5.18], accounting for about 8% and 6% of the variability
in AN and global disordered eating symptoms, respectively. The second analysis revealed that openness was a
significant predictor of laxative/diuretic use and selfinduced vomiting to control weight, V= .05, F(2, 139) =
3.89, p = .02. Openness accounted for approximately 5%
of the nonredundant variance in the ED symptoms of
laxative/diuretic use and self-induced vomiting.
Univariate follow-up tests indicated that openness was a
significant predictor of both laxative/diuretic use, F(1,
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140) = 7.81, p = .01, η2 = .05, 95% CI [0.07, 0.39], and
self-induced vomiting, F(1, 140) = 7.72, p = .05, η2 = .05,
95% CI [0.04, 0.26], accounting for about 5% of the variance in each of the two symptoms.

Discussion
This study examined relations among Big Five personality
traits and specific patterns of ED symptoms using a sample comprised exclusively of college men. Subclinical eating pathology has been overlooked on college campuses,
especially among college men (Cain et al., 2012; O’Dea &
Abraham, 2002; Ousley et al., 2008; Strother et al., 2012).
Hence, this study draws attention to the prevalence of ED
symptoms specific to men. The prevalence of purgingtype behaviors in our sample (2.1%) was comparable with
rates of 3% to 6% of college men who have reported selfinduced vomiting and/or laxative/diuretic use in previous
samples (American College Health Association, 2007,
Cain et al., 2012; Eisenberg, et al., 2011; Lavender et al.,
2010). Additionally, our finding that 14.9% of our sample
reported excessive exercise was generally consistent with
existing studies that reported that 14.7% of college men
engaged in frequent, heavy exercise and that 8% (O’Dea
& Abraham, 2002) met criteria for an exercise disorder.
Finally, the frequency of compensatory fasting in our sample (9%) was lower than 20% to 24% of men who reported
dieting/restrictive eating to manage weight in prior studies
(Lavender et al., 2010; O’Dea & Abraham, 2002).
Definitions of excessive exercise and restrictive eating
vary considerably among studies (e.g., dieting versus fasting), making direct comparisons of the prevalence of ED
symptoms in college men difficult.
Our results lend additional support to studies demonstrating the frequency of ED symptoms among college
men and the need for further empirical and clinical attention to these issues. Considering that individuals with
subclinical eating pathology report similar levels of distress and diminished quality of life as those meeting criteria for AN and BN (Fairburn & Bohn, 2005; Juarascio
et al., 2010), and co-occurring disorders such as depression and anxiety (Eisenberg et al., 2011), research identifying potential risk factors for ED symptoms in college
men represents an important area of study. This study
sought to contribute to the literature by examining associations between Big Five traits and specific patterns of
ED symptoms among college men.
Similar to previous studies that have identified a positive correlation between openness and EDs in women
(Cassin & von Ranson, 2005; Ghaderi & Scott, 2000),
results of the present study identified that openness was
associated with two forms of purging-type behaviors (i.e.,
self-induced vomiting and laxative/diuretic use) in college men. Since openness is characterized as being
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imaginative, curious, intellectual, and original (Goldberg,
1992), it is possible that men who are higher in openness
might be more likely to report purging-type behaviors
despite perceived gender norms and stigma. Interestingly,
openness predicted bulimic-type symptoms but was not
significantly related to total scores for the scale representing BN. This finding lends support to previous studies
that have demonstrated that ED symptoms are significantly more prevalent among college populations than
formal ED diagnoses (Juarascio et al., 2010, Ousley et al.,
2008; Tylka & Subich, 2002). Consistent with previous
literature using college student samples, extraversion was
not significantly associated with ED symptoms
(Ellickson-Larew et al., 2013; Geissler & Kelly, 1994;
Ghaderi & Scott, 2000).
In contrast to studies that have identified a positive
association between eating pathology and neuroticism
(Cain et al., 2012; Ellickson-Larew et al., 2013;
Izydorczyk, 2012; Roberts & Good, 2010), the present
study reported that emotional stability was associated
with AN symptoms and global eating pathology. That is,
the more emotionally stable the men were, the greater
their endorsement of AN symptoms. Since emotional stability is characterized as being relaxed, imperturbable,
and unemotional (Goldberg, 1992), it is possible that
higher levels of this trait among men may be associated
with persistent commitment and pursuance of weight loss
through restrictive eating, fasting, and/or excessive exercise. Alternatively, it is possible that men with eating
pathology may be more avoidant, or less aware of physiological and emotional cues and thus, less likely to report
emotional distress. Previous studies have reported that
experiential avoidance is particularly high among populations with EDs (Cockell, Geller, & Linden, 2002;
Orsillo & Batten, 2002; Rawal, Park, & Williams, 2010)
and that the tendency to suppress unpleasant or intrusive
thoughts positively predicts ED symptoms (Lavender,
Jardin, & Anderson, 2009).
While previous studies have reported correlations
between eating pathology and lower levels of conscientiousness (Ellickson-Larew et al., 2013) or with both conscientiousness and agreeableness (Claes et al., 2006;
Ghaderi & Scott, 2000; MacLaren & Best, 2009), this
study did not identify significant relations between these
two Big Five traits and ED symptoms. This may be
because of genuine gender differences and/or symptom
severity, since the majority of existing studies on personality and EDs among women included clinical samples
(Claes et al., 2006; Ghaderi & Scott, 2000; MacLaren &
Best, 2009). Although Ellickson-Larew et al. (2013)
reported that lower conscientiousness predicted “cued
eating” (i.e., a tendency to eat in response to emotional or
environmental cues) in a nonclinical college sample, this
eating-related behavior was not examined in our study.
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Implications for Practice and Research
The results of the present study suggest that college men
with eating pathology may present with a different constellation of personality traits compared with college
women. It is suggested that providers at university counseling and health care centers cultivate awareness of the
unique associations between personality traits and ED
symptoms among men. Since certain personality traits,
such as emotional stability, are viewed as protective factors among women, counselors should be aware of this
bias when working with college men because in our sample, emotional stability was a risk factor for ED symptoms. Counselors should also be alert that clients’
presentation of calmness, flatness, and lack of emotional
expression may actually signify emotional avoidance
among college men, which is potentially related to ED
symptoms and perhaps, other risky health-related behaviors. Future research should further explore these possibilities with larger and more diverse samples of college
men.
A large portion of college men with significant eating
pathology are not identified or treated (O’Dea &
Abraham, 2002). Furthermore, college men with ED
symptoms seek treatment less frequently than college
women (Eisenberg et al., 2011). To rectify this, university
counseling centers and health clinics may wish to integrate intake questions assessing ED symptoms, particularly those that may be more prevalent among college
men (e.g., excessive exercise) to better detect eating
pathology among this overlooked population. University
health care providers should be informed regarding the
prevalence and psychological correlates of ED symptoms
among men, since college men may be more likely to
present to university health clinics for treatment of physical symptoms, rather than seeking psychological help at
university counseling centers. Thus, university health
centers may play a critical role in screening, identifying,
and referring college men with eating pathology for mental and/or nutrition-based health care. University health
care providers should monitor and be mindful of weight
fluctuations or symptoms of fatigue as potential indicators of eating pathology among men, and be open and
prepared to address these observations with both male
and female patients.
College men engaging in ED behaviors may benefit
from prevention and intervention efforts similar to those
offered to women on some college campuses (Taylor et al.,
2006). Specifically, university counseling centers could
offer ED-related support groups to men by modifying existing ED treatment protocols originally developed for
women. Furthermore, a culmination of findings on Big Five
traits and ED symptoms from the present and future studies
could inform the development of brief personality-targeted
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interventions similar to those successfully implemented to
reduce maladaptive coping behaviors among adolescents
(Conrod et al., 2011; Conrod et al., 2013). Brief personalitytargeted interventions have been reported to significantly
reduce alcohol, substance use, and risk-taking behaviors
among adolescents by increasing their ability to manage
and cope with personality-related risk factors (Castellanos
& Conrod, 2006; Conrod, Castellanos-Ryan, & Strang,
2010; Conrod et al., 2013). Thus, the purported mechanism
by which personality-targeted interventions reduce engagement in risky health-related behaviors is not through direct
changes to one’s personality but rather, through altering
one’s response to personality-related vulnerabilities (e.g.,
negative internal states, impulsivity; Conrod et al., 2013).
In the event that additional research identifies consistent
patterns among Big Five traits and ED symptoms in college
men, university counseling centers could develop personality-specific interventions and skills training to reduce ED
symptoms in men who present with specific personality
traits known to be associated with EDs vulnerabilities.
Additionally, pamphlets and other psychoeducational
materials specifically designed to illustrate the prevalence and presentation of ED symptoms in college men
could be distributed across campus areas with high visibility (e.g., in residence halls, bathroom stalls, gyms/recreational centers, dining halls, university health centers)
to decrease stigma and increase awareness of disordered
eating among men. Some researchers have argued that
incorporating brief online screening tools and/or online
prevention programs could increase detection and treatment seeking among college students with ED symptoms
(Eisenberg et al., 2011). Research suggests that online
screening tools prompt college students to disclose
thoughts, symptoms and behaviors that they may not
have disclosed to their counselor otherwise (Martin,
Hess, Ain, Nelson, & Locke, 2012). Thus, online screenings for prevention and detection of ED symptoms may
be particularly effective for college men given the greater
perceived stigma attached to seeking mental health services among some men. Identifying subclinical symptoms of EDs among men who typically underutilize
mental health services is important because early identification and treatment of EDs increases the likelihood of a
full recovery (Becker, Franko, Nussbaum, & Herzog,
2004).
Future research should seek to replicate the findings of
the present study among a larger and more diverse sample
of college-aged or adult men. With a larger sample of
men, it may be possible to examine racial or ethnic differences in ED symptoms. Furthermore, moderators of the
relationship between personality and ED symptoms
among men should be examined. For example, it would
be informative for researchers and clinicians to know the
extent to which masculinity concerns or perceptions of
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body image concerns among male and female peers
impacts the relationship between personality and ED
symptoms. This study aimed to examine “normative”
personality traits as they are conceptualized by the Big
Five model of personality (Costa & McCrae, 1992) and
did not examine impulsivity. However, given that impulsivity is consistently associated with risky behaviors
among college students (Fischer & Smith, 2008; Stanford,
Greve, Boudreaux, Mathias, & Brumbelow, 1996),
including EDs among men (Dawe & Loxton, 2004;
Fischer, Settles, Collins, Gunn, & Smith, 2012), it would
be important to investigate the association between
impulsivity and ED symptoms among men. Longitudinal
studies would help to address the question of whether ED
symptoms develop over the course of men’s college
careers or are present on entry to college, as well as the
pattern and persistence of symptoms over time. This
information is needed to further inform the design and
delivery of prevention and intervention efforts.

Limitations
Limitations of the present study include the use of a relatively small and nondiverse sample of college men from
one university in the northeastern region of the United
States, which restricts the generalizability of findings.
Causal relationships between ED symptoms and personality traits cannot be determined because of the crosssectional nature of the data. Cross-sectional data also
precludes examination of the trajectory of the development of eating pathology across the college experience.
Additionally, the reliance on self-report data and use of a
very brief measure of Big Five personality traits (i.e.,
TIPI) may have weakened the internal validity of the
study. Future studies could use a longer, more detailed
measure of Big Five traits (e.g., NEO-PI-R; Costa &
McCrae, 1992) in order to examine the unique contributions of the facets that comprise each of the five major
personality domains. There were few endorsements of
more severe ED symptoms or levels of ED symptoms in
our present, nonclinical sample, which may have
impacted our results. Future research may wish to utilize
a clinical and nonclinical sample to prevent potential
problems associated with a restriction of range in the
variance of the variables included in the study.
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